Minutes of the General Purposes Sub Committee
Held at Hazel Grove
Tuesday 21st January 2014
Members in attendance:
John Hargreaves
Ian Dixon
Chris Waker
Julie Higham
Brenda Hopkins
John Smith
David Hulme
Doreen

Apologies received from:
Yvonne Spurrell
Ron linton

Meeting opened by Chairperson Jon Hargreaves minutes from
previous meeting accepted as true record.
Jon Hargreaves asked if anyone had any further information about
Manchester Wildcats Canoe & Polo Club.Ian said they are due to
be presented with a cheque (David Hopkins) and he would get
further information.
Ian stated that the Playing Pitch Strategy was not launched at the
Football Forum on 11/12/13 but has now been issued . FA
recommended 5 pitches to go on the priority list for work to be
done. Football grants to go through FA.
Ian will check when this will be in the public domain and let us
know so it can be put on our website
SMBC are looking to give sites out to clubs on long term leases
(25yrs) Ian stated clubs would need to be CASC registered to get
80% of the rates/rent and SMBC would cover the other 20% if
criteria was met.(Would need to be affiliated to Sport Stockport
and have Clubmark)
We currently have 72 clubs marked as Clubmark some may have
lapsed Ian to check and offer support to these clubs to achieve
Clubmark again.
We have 190 clubs registered on Sports Stockport website 48 of
these clubs have paid the affiliation fee.

It was agreed that commercial organisations are not able to
register on our website.

Get Coahing £2615.00 spent
Club Development £2700.00

Club Development Applications
High Lane Football Club were awarded £300.00 this was
outstanding from the last meeting .
Hillgate Junior Football Club requested a grant for taster sessions
for U/7s to U/10s and to train new coaches total cost would be
£1000.00. £300.00 awarded.

Talented Athletes Fund
Two applications received for George Bolderson and Alex Hooton.
Alex plays U/13 and U/15 for his club he is on the U/13 Cheshire
Team part of the Cheshire Academy. He requires funding towards
the winter programme equipment and coaching costs.
£250.00 awarded
George plays for his club and also for Cheshire. He is on the
England and the Cheshire Talented Athletes Programme. He
requires funding towards equipment and coaching.
£250.00 awarded.
Sports Awards
Possible date for Awards is 26/09/14 Brenda to check if available
at Woodley. Nominations to open 02/06/14 and close on the
29/08/14.
The Greater Manchester Sports awards are on the 07/11/14
The Fred Perry Trophy needs replacing Ian to contact someone at
Stockport College to see if they would like to get involved with the
design.
Next Meeting is on 11/03/2014 at 7.30 at Reddish North End FC
Meeting closed.

